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At 505, o X j m p h r  Crateridea, itc rub unh ;  
Ite. recurrnto rnriab cornllia trunco 
\-cllite muscoria e rupibui, e t  mihi conchsi 
Ferte, Drr yeln:i. c t  p i o p i  conehjlia IUCCO. 
h-. P u r l h i i i  C i a n n r l l u i ,  Ed. 
No.43. JULY 1901. 
I.-ATotes on the Recent Literahi-e of Jnpanese L a d - S n a i l s .  
By Dr. IIEXRY A. PILSDRT, Special Curator of the Depart- 
melit of JIollusca, Academy of Xaturol Science3 of Phila- 
delphia. 
AFTER n period of twenty years, during which but little was 
publislicd upon the land-mollusks of Japan ,  their investigation 
lins bcen resunicd by several sttidcritv witli tlic grcntcst vigour. 
This reviv'nl lias bcen dtic primarily to tlic work of collecting 
undertaken by  Mr. Y. Iiirase, of Kyoto, Jiipau. IVitIi 
assistants trained in tlic bcst mctliods of collecting all parts 
of tile Island Empire nre being senrclicd for mollusk3. Tlic 
direction of this work involves not only :in intelligent appre- 
ciation of tlrc zoologjcnl roblcrns arvniting solution and of tlic 
of Japan, but lnrge ~iecriniary outlny ns well. And  disin- 
terested devotion to zoological exploration, thougli linppily 
no longer rare iii England and America, is not yet common 
errougli to bc passed without a word of :ipprccistioo. 
It is my purposc in this article to discus3 briefly certain 
1 
value of such work in x B vancing the intellectual dcvelopmcnt 






































2 Dr. 11. A. I'ilshry on 
iicstions of distribution and classification, to give a list of 
l i e  specie3 described since tlic beginning of tlic ycnr 1000, 
and to record the soincmlint cxtciisivc synonymy created 
diiring tlint period. 
The work has alrcndy rcaclied n point mliere conclusions of 
gcncrnl interest arc appearing. 'l'Iic Pi\lmnrctic elcmcnt in 
tho  Japnnesc mollusk-fauna is inconsidernblt, but tlic Oriental 
element lias obvioiisly renclied tlic islands by two routes- 
a nortlicrn, uiii Snclinlin 'Island, bringing in rnainlnnd forms 
of the Aniur valley and northrvnrd, and n soiitliern, vi6 the 
Looclioo cliain and Formosal and probnbly from Coren also, 
tliougli until that pcniiisuln is better kno\vn we cnnnot stntc 
tliia with confidence. Tlius, to givc ono instnncc, the  
Jnpnnesc group of spccica commonly referred to tlic IMic id  
subgenus Aciistn is in  reality of d u d  origin : the spccica of 
l londo and Iiiusliiu (E. S i e h d d i a q  Pfr., E.pZicosa, lInrtens*) 
are rclatcd tlirougli Gulota despec/a of tlic Looclioo group to 
2". assindis, 11. Ad., of Forniosn, and to spccics of Ccntrnl 
China. Eirlota latn, Gld., of Ilokkairlo (Yesso) Island, on 
the  other liand, is allied to specics of Xortlicrn C1iin:r and tlic 
Amur  vnllcy, and rcnlly belongs to tlic subgciius dfasf ig-  
culota. A siniilarly duol origin cnii bc traccd in various - 
other gcnern. 
Tlic prcat numhcr of locnlitics csnlorcd by Ah-. Hirnsc's 
Y 
collectors permits u s  now to plot the rnngcs of ninny spcciea 
before known froin one locality or froiii but few placcs. As 
the work goes on this will crinblc 11s to formulntc tlic lines of 
migration and the faunnl zones or arws of spccific and sub- 
specific diffcrcntiation. It is alrcncly clcnr tlint the islands 
coniposiug Jnpan ure strikingly unlike most ivlniid groups in 
this-that tlie E C ~ C M I  islands, a.9 such, are younger tlinn thc  
species of snails living upon them, wlicrcns in most island 
groups :ireas of spccific and vnrictnl differcntintion coincide 
with tlic geographic limit3 of tlic scvcrnl islands. In 0 t h  
words, tlic existing species of Japanese snails wcrc in grcat 
part differentiated and ncquircd tllcir prcsent distribution 
before tlic islands were separated t. Prcscnt knowIcdgc 
iiidicntcs tlint contiiiuous lniid extended from tlie middle 
Loochoo group to Hokkaido. Tlie Looclioos were first 
isolated by subsidencc; tlicn IIokkaido was cut off. Honilo, 
0 11. plicoan cccnis to bc Iiicrcl: n s v ~ o i i p l  of dcspctln, Grny, which 
occiirs in tile soutlirrn provinces of Iiiiis~iiii,  ns WCII ns i i i  t l io ~ o o c ~ i o o  
Elilnds. t 'l'h evideiicc, t o  fnr n5 siipplicd b: liclicca of the Bcliadra nud 
Cnnr.d/a groups is concerlied, hns been elnborntcd in n at i l l  unpublijlird 






































Japanese L(iriil-Sri(iils. 3 
Sllikoku, niid IGusliiu rcmnincd connected untn vcry rcccnt 
time, and llavc becn scpnrnted within t h c  lift: of tli03c sliglitly 
dift’ercntinted raccs wliicli wc term ~ t i b j l 1 ~ ~ i ~ 3 . ”  Froni 
soutllcrn Rii ,  through Awnji :id Sliikoku Islniirls, ncros3 
nllngo CIinniiel to IGusliiu, and \wstmnrtl across tlic lowor 
cnd of tIic Iri lnntl  S C ~  to tlic west cnrl of Hondo, iiiust Iinve 
been n continuous land-nren since Pliocene nnd down to 
gcolo,nic;ilIy rcccnt tinic. Not oiily Iiuriierotis spccies, but 
lllcre races of Iiiorc widely spread species, occupy this nrcn, 
and such n distribution is quitc incsplicable cscept llpon the  
tlleory tlint tlic nrcns in qucstion, tliougli ~ I O W  separotcd, \i-t’rc 
until rcccntly a unit geogrnpliicnlly, as t h y  still nrs fmiially. 
‘rllcro are doubtlcss spccics c s i s h g  on Sliikoku Island wllicll 
do not  cstcnd be}-ond its liniite ; but tlrc local diffurentiation 
is not greater tlinli up011 an equal men of IIoxdo and docs 
not. Iiinke ngninst tlic vicw just sct  fortli. 
I n  rcspcct to classification and gerieric nomenclature, tllc 
Japanese Zoiiitidix are iii great confusion. Rciiiliardt, ninny 
years ago, referred tlic spccics kiiomii t o  liirii to European 
group3 of tlic family. lh r ly  Inst yc;ir I recognized tIic f.rct 
tirat tlic Japanese Zonitidx Lclong mainly to Oriental, not 
xuropcan gcnern. This opinion found cspres3ion in articlo3 
publislied in August (VI. 11. 332) and Xoveiiibcr (sv. p. tjl), 
in \rhicli I referred various spccic3 to  tlio Oricntd genera 
lIIacrochlnnrys and Kalielln, slio\rcrl t1i:it the nanic Eiiconulus, 
lieinli., must rcplncc tlic iinincs Coirulirs niid A rriouldia, and 
expressed rny belief that tlic Jnpaiicsc specie3 rcferrcd to 
tllcsc groups really bclong to litilielln. Dr. v. NijllcndorR; 
in  : in  iiiticlc jtist publislicd (SSI. pp. 35, 371, Iiiis reaclicd 
coiicluiions in part niiticipntcd by my  papcra, in part at 
v;iriancc with tlicin. He I i w  riferrcd iiiiirierotu species to 
the gem3 .Microcystiiia of JIorcli, most of tliciii, I tIiiiik, 
incorrectly. ‘l’lic cstnblisliniciit of J~icroc ,y .dm upon a n  
adeqiintc h i s  w c  owe to God\vin-Busten, wlio shomcd that 
it is clisrnctcrizcd by n callous tliickeiiing or tlcsurc of thc  
coluniclln. Of tlic Jnl)mesc spccics known to iiic by speci- 
rriens, only A,noiiltlin cerufodes, Gudc, lins this feature. I 
consider v. Jlijllendorff’s rcfercnce of this species to d[iCrG- 
cystiria justiticd. Tlic spccics Dmriit5, siriapidirrni, and 
ZIirasci of his ilIicrocjstina list linve tlic shell-clinmctcra of 
iIZacrocirlaniys, and not of M;crocpfiria. AIost of tlic otIlcr 
spccies lie mentions arc known to iiic, ns t h y  are to  him, by 
the descriptions on1 , mid their gciicric referciice is Iittlo 
better tlinn guessworL 
Gastrodoorrtclla, BIullcndorff, a new gcnus proposed for 







































4 Dr. 11. A. Pilsbry on 
t.ohis, Filsa (I!IOO),.is thought by DI:. v. AIolleridorff to linvo 
affinities with Gastrodonfa or rScsara. Tlic iiitcrnal tecth in 
I<. jnponicn arc short trnnsvcrsc barriers at iiitcrvals of onc 
third of n whorl, pecisely siiriilnr to tliosc fonnd in Eucoiiulus 
fitlvus (Drap.) , var. dentdus (Sterlri) , with which I<. r r i n l f i -  
roivis lins many features in cornmoii. A similar bnrricr crists 
in Kaliella rrcgn, Godwin-Austen, and sonic otlier Indian 
species. I n  I<. multicolt.is the barriers nre very inconstant, 
conipletcly lacking in sornc csaniplcs, vnryiiig in others from 
one to three in  number. Tlic saiiic inconstancy attends tlic 
dewlopment of internal teeth, Iarricrs, or laniinz in Gnstro- 
dotito, Stigdu, c!c., in wliicli tAe.sanie species rimy linvc tAcni 
stroiigiy developed or totallg ahserit, ns i s  well rccognizcd by  
all American students mlio liave investigated tlic mntter. In 
my opinion, therefore, Gnstrodolontelln lins no valid claim to 
gcncric rniik. 
It is not my ~ ” I O S C  to discuss tlic clnssification of Japancsc 
IIelicidn: nt any leiigtli in this plncc; but n single group cnlls 
for remark. I n  niy ‘ Guide to the Study of-Hcliccs ’ I pro- 
posed, undcr tlie nainc Jlaiiduriria, n IICI\. scction of tlie genus 
Euulota for tlic rcccption of Rielix ainiiduritia, Gmy, of tlic 
Bunin Islands (Ogxnwnrn-sirnn). It is i i o t ~  my npiniori that 
this group lins nothing to do with Euiofa, but probably 
Iclongs to the Cniiixniiix. ‘l‘lic ncpionic sliell is relatively 
large and acutely caririate (as iii Caiimiia), is sculptured with 
finc radial wriiiklcs at first, with s iiral strix on the outer 
T h e  ndult sliell is extremely licavy for a Inlid-snail, and Iias 
x blunt expmded lip. Tiic group is probably of gcncric 
rank, and mill for the present include tlirec s1iecies-Ueiiz 
niondarina, Gray, 11- Pullasinm, Pfr. (liitlierto refcrrctl to 
Oqtes) , and A’anirm Ruscheahergeri, l’ilshry. ‘Hie latter 
two arc dcprcseed and openly umbilicate, niid will foriii a 
sepnrntc scction of tlic genus Uolliliiu. 1111 of tlicin are 
probably coiifiiied to the Uoriiii Islands, altlrouglr they linvc 
bccn nttributcd to various localities. . Tile noiiiri Islands 
Iiavc iiicontest:thly x fauna of If continental” type. 
Tlic new s iccics described from Jtrpan, tlic Loocl~oo and 
I have appended to cncli, wllerc 
TIic list is arrarigcd 
tlic papers nIo referred to by tlicir 
It bclongs to Kuiiciln. 
whorl, and usually coiitinuiiig upoil t I ic postncpionic whorls. 
Uonin Islan d 9, in tlic twenty-two papers publislied siiicc 
Jan. 1, 1900, nre ns follows. 
neccesary, notca 011 tlic synonymy &c. 
clironologicnlly, and 
Iirinilers in tlic bibliography toliowing. 
nQdorrirrinlitrn tcri1+71kr, Pilsbry (I. p. 525). 






































J a p  11 csc Lo 11 d- Sii a 2s. 5 
~ ~ ~ l o t n  (Acirstn) flaiiiesi, l’ilsbry (I. p. 52G).-Beloi1gs to tho scclioii 
- Iwin, I’ilsbry (r. p. 526, 111. xzi  figs. 1-3). __ (IQistn) ciperfn, Pilsbry (I. p. 527, pl. xxi. figs. 7-9). - (Gxlorirs) c m i c o l h ,  PiIsbry (I. p. 527, 111. xsi. figs. 11-13). - rzidis, I’ilsbq- (I. p. 629, pl. xxi. figs. 20-22>.-~ s p o n p  of 
Cnricselln sntsiiri~n, l’ilsbry (I. p. 523, 111. xxi. figs. 23-22)).-~ sub- 
- f m w ~ i i t ~ n ,  l’ilsbry (I. p. 529, pl. ssi. figs. 14-1G). - / i t trroglypk~, Pilsbry (I. 11. 529,111. sai. figs. lt-lD).-I’robaLly 
Edotn (Ylcctofropis) Ilirnsri, Giidc (TI. p. 10, pl. ii. figs. 4-7).---1 
- ( A ) i s ! n )  niciljioisis, GI& (11. p. 11, pl. ii. figs. B-lO).-A 
- horridn, l’ilsbry (111. 11. 11). - (Trisliop’iln 5 )  msogoiii~r, l’ilsbry (111. 1). 11)-Doubtless a 
Gtmcselln Jatobii, l’ilsbry (111. 1). 1-3). 
Cy~lori!s (?) n i i c ~ o i i ,  I’ilsbry (111. p. 12). 
P~ri in t io~~sis  If rnsti ,  Pilsbry (111. 11. 12).-This is I3lttr1jordiu Ucri- 
B~rtinriritrs Ifirmri, Pilsbry (IT. p. 32). 
- cxforris, ‘Far. oi~iicr~sis, PiIsbrx (IP. p32).--dn clongntc vnriety 
- callis~odertrrri, I’ilsbry (iv. p. 33). 
I’kctotropis p lyp7er tn ,  Elirrnaiin (v. p. 379).-A sxiioiigm for 
- tldectalilis, Ehrmnnn (T, p. 3SO). 
- pfrcAyroriia, Ehrmanri (v. p. 3SO).-Sccins t o  bc identical with 
Trislioplitn  tilleris is, Ehrmann (v. p. 3Sl). 
Gnrirselln pflgotli[lti, Ehrmann (I-. p. 351). 
Claiisilia (I’lindiisn) crassilar~itlltita, Ehrmann (v. p. 392). 
- (-) ijirm, Ehrmann (v. 1). 3S-3). 
- (-) ciiicricollis, Ehrmnnii (v. p. 353). 
Alyctciis htirirneiisis, I’ilsbry (TI. p. 331). - Rriii7~7rtlti, Pilsbry (TI. p. 351). 
- (J.fetrtlyi*(trirs) i i t e l ~ i i o p o ~ i i ~ ,  l’ilsbry (vr. p. 392). - (-) Uirasci, l’ilsbrj (TI. 11.352). 
D~j~lorritrinit~in prs i l ln ,  Tnr. o n i i e r ~ s i ~ ,  Pilsbry (TI. p. 358). 
, ~ u c r a c h h i y s  micro~yraptn, PiIsbrj- (VI. p. 332).--l’h6 Iocdiky, 
Kashirna, prov. IIarinia, wns inadrcrtcntly omitted. 
linlitllci m J t i i ~ o Z ~ ~ i s ,  I’ilebry (YI. p. 353). 
Yitrcrr 7inriiii~iis~s, r i l jbry (TI. p. 334).--Scc~~ to be thc J O U I I ~  of 
Jfricroclilnniys D ~ r i i f z i ,  Ilcinli. 
Ocorissa jtrporiicn, Pilshry (VI. p. 394). 
Cliloritis (l‘riclmc~iloritis) f r w j ! i s ,  Gudu (YII. p. 70, PI. viii. figy. 18- 
,Vnrtigcitlnttr. 
Trishoph IIifgendoi$, Kob. 
spccics of C.jyioriicn, l’fr. 
D siibspccics of (f. jtr~~oiiirtr, l’fr. 
s p o n y m  of R criricollis, 151s. 
sjnoliym of E. npcrtn, Pils. 
Trisliop 1 i in . 
sorri, A. Ad. Thc gcuus bc101igs to tho  l’omatiopsinm. 
of U .  rcininiiris, liob. 
hiilotn 7iorridtt, Pils. 






































G Or. 11. A. Pilsbrr on 
20).-This spccics is rclntcd to C7i oscitriiis, v. JIart.., sliicli 
has hitherto Iccii rcfcrrcd t o  Acirstn. 
Eitfotrr ( P ~ e c t o ~ o p i s )  niiritfn, Gwlc (YII. I). 41, 111. riii. figs. 9-11).- 
This is 11. coiiclln, A. Ad., 18G3, ns dcfiiicd by von JInrtcns, 
Conch. Uittlicil. pl. sviii. figs. 8-12. Kot If. coiielln, l’fr., 
1SG1. - (Xtrkntlrn) scrireu, Giidc (1-11. p. 74, 111. viii. figs. 12-14).- 
This i a  tlic truc 1;. Blrrl.vniin, Kc\vc., of s h i c h  I linvc ex- 
omiiictl tlic tjlirs. 
.Vacro:hlaiiiys $r7gtris, Gutlc ( ~ I I .  1). 7.5, pl. viii. figs. 2 I-2G). 
Artioirlclin ?iaIJruemis, Gudc (YII.  1). 76, pI. viii. figs. ?l-%).-Be- 
101igs to tho gcrius liicliclltc. 
Ciys t t t l l r t~  srrlcrltirs, Glide (SII. 1’. 33!J). - relrtfirs, Gudc (111. 11. 399). 
Xicrorys/Stis lflirasti, Gudo (111. p. -100).--A e p o n y m  of -lfcrrro- 
Tr;s7roplit~r eretitem, Gudo (111. p. 400) .  
I’lcctotropis coiiicn, Gudc (SIT. 1’. 400). 
lIluirfordin j r rp i i ca ,  I‘ A. Ad.,” 1IBllciidorff (SIIT. 11. 153).-TIiis is 
n. IIeiicoiiil Tar. miiior, 1’ihl n o t  tlic truc n. j n p r i c a ,  A. A d , ,  
which was dcscrilrctl i n  this Jourlinl. 
Kirlicllrr clnla, Giiclc (IN. p. -153).-Tliis sccms to I c  n vnrirty of 
Sitolrt clirciti~iciiich~, Rciiili. 
- ereiiitliitn, Gudo (so-. 11. 453). 
Pyimiiifirln pref iosn,  Gudc (XIV. 1). 454). 
!Z‘ris71oplif~ clncostm, Gudc (SIF. 11. 454). 
Eitlotn (LXnt l rn )  grtittr, Gudc ( X I Y .  p. 4SS).--\Vith Tar. :oiintn, 
- (Z’lrcfo~ropis) Piirsiirtiisis, Pilsbry (ZY. 1’. 70). 
l’rislioplita Goodicini, vm. s i i j ; ~ ~ ~ i i n t n ,  I’ilsbry (XV. p. SO).-A 
synonym of T. tosririrr, Gndc, pullislied t h c c  days c d i c r .  
Caritselln titrritn, Gudo (TI:. 11. 75, pl. riii. figs. 1, 2).-l1rob~IJ1y, ns 
Nr. Gudc suggcsts, n spccics of Ilirliiiiiiiopis. 
Xirlota (Pkclofropis) Tc~i i t lop l~oi .n ,  Gudc (YII. p. i G ,  111. yiii. figs. 3-5). - (-) -, Tar. triiitis, Cudc (2. r.). 
Sritsiriiin hririiiicn, ?rlullc~idorff (YIII. I). lOi).--ProbaLly idciiticnl 
Eitkatlrri Iitltirniirr, sulsp. tsitslriiiiniiri, JliillclldorfT (rrrr. p. 10s). 
lli17iiii~~iiis r rgihsirs, 3liillclidorff ( Y I I I .  p. 10s). 
Clnusilirr (JAvipltmiZirsn) ormirr71c11, Uiillciilloiff (YIII. p. 100). 
Pitpijidht Zhl is tor jwi ,  JIiillciidorff (YIII. p. 1 lo), with rnr. tsirs7ii- 
Clnirsilirr h&orrmsis, PilsIry (IS. p. 443, pl. xir. figs. 1-3). 
-- niunjieiisis, I’ilsIJry (IS. 11. 4-14, pl. s i r .  figs. 15-17). 
- sithrrirrnii~icrea, l’ilslry (11. p. 4.1-1, 111. xiv. figs. 6- i ) .  
- rciiInco~17rorri, Pilsbry (rs. I t .  4-15, 111. xis-. figsa 18-20). - IIirnsti, I’ilslry (IS. 11. 446, 111. siv. figs. S-11). 
’ 
cliluriiys iiiicroyiuptn, l’ih: 
- -pgoi l ir loi t les ,  Gudo (ZIT. p. 453). 
- tos(tiin, Gudc (SIY. 1’. 455). 
Gudc, 1. c. p. 45G. 
with Crtricsclln ferrigiirro, l’ils. 
, 





































Japanese Lnad-Sri ails. 7 
Clnresilin Aypcropty.r, l’ilsbry (IS. 11. 44G, pl. sir. figs. 42-14). - jnpoi i icn,  Tar. sirriip, l’ilsbry (IS. p. 4-17, 111. si r .  fig. 4).- 
Cf. Cl. eierysforrin, par. 
Ellloin GitrZcarin, Pilsbry (E. p. GO).-l’rob;ibly a subspcciei of 
- - linX.otltitrrisis, l’ilsbry (1. p. GO).--Sow rinmc for IIrlix 
- cnllizoiin IXrorii, l’ilabry (2. 11. GO). 
Arrioiiltliu rcr-ritotles, Gudc (XII .  p. 39S).-Ycry closcly rclnted to  
-1lirrorystbin lubilis, Gld., but. smaller and more polislied. It 
sccuis to be :L Uiccocystirici. - ritriiodcs, Gudc (III. p. 39U).-Tho gcncric position of t.his niid 
tlic two qiccics follo\viii;. isdoubtful. I harc sccn iioiie of 
thrm. 
Iinliellrr syiiitiictrica, Pilsbry (sv. p. SO).-A synonym of K .  pcrpcl~r- 
lohkss, Glide, which was ~iublishcd thrcc days carlicr. 
- j n i t e r r i n ,  l’il3bry (XY. 11. 61). 
E~icoriicZirs Itciirlirirtlti, l’ilsbry (XY. 11. Sl).--i Kinlirlln. 
Z’trrirfierii japriiciern, l’ilsbry (IY. p. 82). 
Ui/lloirinintirin irzcrierisis, Pilsbry (ITI. p. 83). 
Eiilotn callizorra, var. ~r~ririt i~ric~, Gulick & Pilsbry (IYI. p. 85). - ltr!iirnriri, rar. ictzcirrioriis, l’ilsbry & Gulick (ITI. p. 59,. -- , rnr. ct011i0ric11sis, Gulick S I’ilsbry (SYI. 11. E9). 
Trislioplita Goot l iu i i~ i ,  viir. kyofocrisis, Pilsbry (PYI. p. 90). 
Kirlofn irrcrcnforin, Tar. ntrintcc, l’ilsbry (SYI. 11. 91). 
Ciniisilier corrics, l’ilsbry (SVII. p. G i 5 ,  pl. xriv. figa. 13). - ~ ~ i o ~ ~ c l t i s ~ ~ i u s ,  l’ilsbry (IFII. 11. Gj4, pl. n i l - .  fig3. 4-G). - iofnpty.r, Pilshry (XYII. p. G i 4 ,  pl. zxiv. figs. 7-9). 
- rriikdo, Pihbry (SYII. 11. G i G ,  111. xsir. figs. 10-12). 
- Lrctior, Tar. Atltlismi, l’ilsbry (svrr. 11. G77). - l i o i d c ~ i i t z ,  Pilsbry (svrr. 11. G i i ,  pl. xxiv. figs. 13-18). 
- siiljtrpoiiick, l’ilsbry (SYII. p. Gi8). - d’olani,  l’ilsbry (IYII. p. 679, 111. SSY. figs. 19-21). 
- fosrziia, Pikby (XTII. p. GSO, 1’1. xxr. figs. 22-25, 41). 
- shikokiterisis, l’ilsbry (SYII. 11. 631, 111. IS. figs. 30-32). 
Eiiloftr ( X y i s f u )  ~ ~ i i i i i i i l ~ i ,  I’ilsbry (XYIII. 11. 107). 
!h i shp~i ta  rrttucccc, Yar. bipiirtitu, l’ilsbry (SYIII. p. 107). 
Eirlottr (I’ltctotropis) t l e p i t i s s i n i u ,  var. cnra, Pilsbry ( s v n r .  p. 107). 
Clriiisiliu ciJiolostomcr, l’ilsbry (IYIII. p. 10s). 
- jnpoiiiccc, rnr. inteq~Zimtn, Pilsbry (IYIZI. p. 105). 
- peipnlZitltr, l’ilsbry (XVIII. p. 108). 
- /iurirri~~tsis, Pilsbry (XTII~. 11. 103). - liobknitloe~isis, l’ilsbry (SYIII. p. 10S).-This secins to bc n 
- iotqityx,  rnr. clncci ( svrrr .  1’. 103). - Ilirctscnnn, l’ilsbry (zrx. 11. 115). 
!f’rislioplitii Siriitl~iaritr, Pilsbry (~II. p. 11G). 
Ctcricsellec ~~iyoiriplitzln, yar. orrip/inlodcs, l’ilsbry (XIS. p. 1lG). 
Sccms to inc to= CZ. oostorriu, Ulldff. 
brcec7iypfy~71 ( I ,  below. 
E. Gtiiricsi, l’ils. 
l t t f e r ,  Gld., lion I’fr. 






































8 Dr. IT. A. PilsLry. 011 
Grtriesdkc Jhpzaiiti;ntinl Pilabry (XIS. p. 116). 
IIelicirin o~~rr i i ic~is i s ,  Pilsbry (SI. p. 127). 
- nci i i i i ,  Tar. it:ctieiisis, I’ilsbry (XI. p. 128). 
irertl:l]o Ifirnsci, PilabrJ- (IS. p. 125). 
Ilirlitriiriirs cnllistocleriiin, m r .  o,qasnirnrm, Pilsbry (XI. p. 128). - eircltnristirs, Pilsbry (is. 11. 1%). 
- l ircli irniitrs, l’ilsbry (XI. p. 129). 
Edotn ( A i t i d r r )  Jfnrtrtisiuiin, I’ilsliry [ss. p. 129). 
- (I’Zectotro1ri.v) i~ tornr t fn~ Pjl+bry (IS. p. 120). 
G‘ostro~loritelln jnponicn,  Jlollcndorff (ssr. p. 38).-A synonym of 
Iia 1 idl t t  I A  ul  t i d  i i s ,  Pik. 
Bitliriiiriirs (Siibzelritrits) n i p  rniiicrrs, Jliillcndorff (IS. p. 40).--8 
s y n o n p  of 11. ,iiriisci, ilils. 
CInirsilin (Stmoyhndtrsn) crri-ystortirr, subsp. Lrncltyptyrltn, Uollen- 
dorff (u. p. JI).--This is c. jnjmiiirn, Tar. ~ i r r i r p ,  PilS., 
d i ic l i  I suliscqucntly (srrr. p. G i i )  thought to  bo C. O O S ~ O I I I ~ ,  
Ulldff. - ( . l / ~ ~ n l o ~ ~ l i c r r h r s n )  FirZtorii, subsp. r la~wla ,  Jlullcndorff (IS. 
p. 41). = C. sirhjnp”irn, l’ilsbry *. 
- (IItriiip7rrrditsn) brcrilrrrin, lIollcridorff (XX. p. 42). = C. altlrt- 
ropltorn, Pilsbry. 
- (-j oti i ic i~si .~,  Jlollcndorff (ss. p. 42). 
Dipl~iiiiiintrrra (Sirtien) niinirtissirrrn, Uollcndorff (ss. p. 44). = U .  
Qeorissri jqmrirn,  Jlollendorff (XI. p. 45).-Tlris Eccms to bc 
Sitccirien ognsn~c~ui-m, Pilsbry (1~x1. p. 195). - yirirct~rlisyirn, PiIsbry (111. p. 195). 
Totol, 120 new specics nnd rnrictics, of which 22 are known to 
bc nbsolute sjnonyms, Khilc pcrlrnps n hall-dozcn niorc nro doubt- 
fully distirict. 
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